Old Rochester Farmers’ Market
Every Tuesday from
3pm- 6pm
Located: Old Rochester Regional Junior HS
September 5th

Exploration Station
New from Plumb Library- Exploration Station….Every week from 4:30-5:30pm
stop and explore our hands-on Science and Arts activities. Easy to use materials for
a quick creative break from shopping. Find us near the rock, all ages welcome.

This weeks market, Tuesday, September 5th the vendors include:

- Your favorite Jam’s are back!! Raspberry Rum,
Strawberry, Rhubarb and more!!

- This week I will have 5 flavors of Hummus
Original, roasted Garlic, roasted red peppers, Black bean cilantro and Jalapeno,
Taboulli, lentil salad, three bean salad, grape leaves, tazaziki, Spanish cheese pies,
pita bread and baklava.

- Cervelli’s Farm has its first week of CORN!!!!! Summer
squash, zucchini, carrots, beets, cukes, eggplant, peppers, melons, blueberries,
peaches, green beans, lettuce, kale, chard, and much more!!!

- D's will be at the ORR Market on September 5th. This week
there will be Chocolate Chip Cookie Bars, Pecan Shortbread Cookies, Oatmeal
Raisin Cookies and Cinnamon Coffee Cake. Check out the market page for a full
listing of available goodies ~ Farmers Markets :: D's Lectables . As always feel
free to contact Darlene at 401-323-2657 or darlene@dslectables.com with any
questions or requests. See you Tuesday!

- Everlasting Travels Body Care
will have the following products available:
All-Natural Deodorant, Shaving Cream, Body Lotion, Body Butter, Facial Scrub,
Body Scrub, Salve (for eczema, psoriasis, and dry skin), Cayenne/Turmeric Salve,
Lip Balm, Soap Bars, Liquid Soap, Perfume, Bath Soakers, Therapeutic Pillows
and Soy Candles. Free samples will be available at our table.

- Assorted Fresh Artisan Breads

will be offering a selection of Young Living
Essential Oils, locally-crafted diffuser necklaces, on-demand essential oil &
wellness "101" classes, handmade car diffusers, and a "DIY" station where patrons
can make their OWN HOMEMADE 100% natural & non-toxic all-purpose cleaner
- which will make SPRING CLEANING a BREEZE!

--will be there with an assortment of fresh dried
teas, and special blends: lemon balm, catnip, peppermint, nettles, Tulsi, Tea K-

O, Stomach Eze, Mineral Tea and more! New this week is my Late August Tea
Blend. All herbs are fresh dried and grown without use of chemicals or pesticides
at Round the Bend Farm in S. Dartmouth, MA.

- Fresh Oils and Vinegars

Food packaging bags and sheets

- A variety of cheeses, featuring Blythedale Farm fresh Brie, Fresh
and Smoked Mozzarella, Fresh Farm Eggs, and Local Raw Honey!

-- We'll be there with lots of tomatoes, flowers, salad
greens, squash, cukes, onions, garlic, carrots, beets, peppers and more. All certified
organic, and grown on our farm.

n- How to save with Solar Panels

- The Boston
Brown Bread in Can Baking Company. Make authentic, New England brown
bread in a can from scratch with this kit of all natural ingredients - rye meal, corn
meal, graham flour, baking soda, salt, molasses, raisins, foil, the can, and foolproof
instructions. You add the butter and buttermilk (easy buttermilk instructions
included). It's just like your grandmother used to make! $13.95 each. Or, pick up a
freshly baked loaf for $10. www.brownbreadninacan.com.

Weatherlow Farms, founded in 2014, is located in the
seaside town of Westport, MA. We raise the highest quality grass-fed beef, lamb,
chevon, pork, pastured poultry and eggs.

- Wyandotte Farm & The Farmers Kitchen will be at the
market this week with Farm Fresh Eggs, Chicken, Pork and fresh prepared foods
for your convenience, stop by and Taste the Difference Fresh makes!

-Keeping it local,

